GW1 33rd Triennial General Assembly and Centenary Celebration Important Dates

REGISTER NOW:
GW1 33rd Triennial, Centenary Celebration and Conference (early bird registration is open until 31 May 2019)

Early bird registration is extended until 31 May 2019. More than 300 have already registered for the 33rd Triennial and Centenary Conference. Join them and register today!

Message from GW1 President, Geeta Desai, 33rd Triennial and Centenary Celebration, Peace through Education

Peace through Education Conference (Concept Flyer)
25-28 July 2019
Geneva, Switzerland
Peace through Education Conference Announcement-English/French

CALLS

Circular 15/2018 - Call for Officer Triennial Reports
***Deadline 10 May 2019***
Call for Officer Triennial Reports for 33rd General Assembly in Geneva 2019

Circular 2/2019 - Call for NFA Reports for the 33rd General Assembly in Geneva
*** Deadline Friday 17 May 2019***
Circular 2/2019 - Call for NFA Reports for 33rd General Assembly in Geneva
NFA Triennial Report Form 2016-2019

Circular 3/2019 – 33rd General Assembly Preliminary Agenda
*** Deadline 23 May 2019***
Circular 3/2019 - 33rd General Assembly Preliminary Agenda
Rules of Procedure for face-to-face meeting of the GWI General Assembly
Draft Agenda of the 33rd GWI General Assembly

Circular 5/2019 - Call for Bids for the 2022 GWI Triennial Conference
*** Deadline 31 May 2019***
Circular 5/2019 - Call for Bids for the 2022 GWI Triennial Conference
Annex 1 - 34th Triennial Conference Bid Information
Annex 2 - GWI Triennial Conference Bid Form

Circular 8/2019 – Board and Committees Nominees 2020-2022
Circular 8/2019 – Board and Committees Nominees 2020-2022

Circular 9/2019 – NFA Credentials and Instructions 33rd Triennial
*** Deadline 6 July 2019***
Circular 9/2019 – NFA Credentials and Instructions 33rd Triennial (including Credentials Statement Form)

Circular 10/2019 – Board Internal Resolutions
Circular 10/2019 – Board Internal Resolutions
Annex – Board Internal Resolutions 1 to 5

***CLOSED CALLS***

Circular 13/2018 - Call for GWI Centenary Project – NFA Outstanding Women
***CLOSED: deadline 1 March 2019***

Circular 8/2018 - Call for Executive Board and Committee Nominations 2019
***CLOSED: deadline 21 February 2019***

Circular 2/2018 - Call for Resolutions
*** CLOSED: deadline 18 February 2019***

Circular 11/2018 - Call for Workshops
***Closed: deadline 11 January 2019***

Circular 4/2018 - Caroline Spurgeon Centenary Fellowship
***CLOSED: deadline 31 December 2018***

Circular 5/2018 - Chitra Ghosh Award Nominees
***CLOSED: deadline 30 November 2018***

Circular 6/2018 - Nazan Moroglu Young Members Award Nominees
***CLOSED: deadline 30 November 2018***

Circular 7/2018 - Circular GWI Centenary Songwriting Competition
***CLOSED: deadline 30 November 2018***
Circular 12/2018 - 2018 Nominations Committee  
***CLOSED: deadline 7 September 2018***

Circular 1/2018 - Seminar Papers and Posters  
***CLOSED: deadline 31 October 2018***